2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

1A: Newscast - Morning (4:00am - 1pm) - Larger Markets (1-49)

**Good Morning Washington at 5am: Nationals Win!**
WJLA

Jessica Glasser, Senior Producer
Paige Gilmore, Editor
Kristi Maryott, Director
Kristen Powers, Reporter
Ted Marschall, Producer

* The Snowstorm of 2019
WRC

Constance Howard, Executive Producer
Alexandra Fruin, Producer
Dylan Shue, Producer
Jason Johnson, Director
Timothy Saul, Technical Director
Aaron Gilchrist, Anchor
Melissa Mollet, Traffic Anchor
Chuck Bell, Meteorologist
Eun Yang, Anchor
Molette Green, Reporter
Adam Tuss, Reporter
Nicholas Leimbach, Photographer
Arun Raman, Content Producer
Brandon Benavides, Content Producer
Natasha Copeland, Assignment Editor
Brittany Roembach, Content Producer

1B: Newscast - Morning (4:00am - 1pm) - Medium Market (50+)

* 12 News Today
WWBT

Anthony Antoine, Anchor
Andrew Freiden, Meteorologist
Candice Smith, Traffic Anchor
Michael Pegram, Producer
Andrina Cason, Executive Producer
Sarah Bloom, Anchor
Olivia Ugino, Reporter
David Perdue, Director
Victoria Doss, Producer
Sean Van Damme, Editor
Alex Whittler, Reporter
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Dorian's path of destruction
WTVR
Alexandra Sosik, Producer
Jaclyn Groves, Editor

2A: Newscast - Daytime (1pm - 8pm) - Larger Market (1-49)

* 11 News at 6:00: Death of Rep. Elijah Cummings
WBAL
Charles Richardson, Producer
Mike Gantt, Director

Deadly Shootout
WBFF
Dominique Johnson, Producer

* News4 at 6: Governor Under Fire
WRC
Adam Jacobs, Producer
Anthony Mague, Executive Producer
Beverly Woolard, Director
David Irvine, Technical Director

* Noticiero Telemundo 44 a las 6pm
Telemundo 44/WZDC
Edith Lozada, Executive Producer
Anna Daniela Llargues, Senior Producer
Abimael Lisboa, Content Producer
Dario Lopez-Capera, Reporter
Randy Serrano, Reporter
Juliana Monsalve, Senior Producer
Liliana Gonzalez-Ramirez, Assignment Editor

WAVY News 10 at 6: Virginia Beach In Mourning
WAVY
Robert Bennett, Senior Producer
Anita Blanton, Anchor
Tom Schaad, Anchor
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2B: Newscast - Daytime (1pm - 8pm) - Medium Market (50+)

* NBC12 News at 5:00
WWBT

- Curt Autry, Anchor
- Colten Weekley, Producer
- Karla Redditte, Anchor
- Jason Boyer, Executive Producer
- William Carney, Photojournalist
- Karina Bolster, Reporter
- Jasmine Turner, Reporter
- Rachel DePompa, Investigative Reporter
- Eric Perry, Reporter
- Enzo Domingo, Reporter

State Capitol Controversy: Complete Coverage
WTVR

- Bill Fitzgerald, Anchor
- Lauren Mackey, Executive Producer
- James Jobes, Producer
- Michael Bergazzi, Executive Producer
- Robert Hughes, Assignment Manager

WDBJ7 at 6 - Trooper Killed in the Line of Duty
WDBJ7

- Catherine Doss, Producer

* WSLS 10 News at Five
WSLS

- Rick Moll, Producer

3A: Newscast - Evening (8pm - Midnight) - Larger Market (1-49)

Fox45 News at Ten - FBI Raids Mayor's Home
WBFF

- Christopher Berinato, Producer
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* Noticiero Telemundo 44 a las 11pm
Telemundo 44/WZDC

Edith Lozada, Executive Producer
Ana Cubias, Content Producer
Randy Serrano, Reporter
Angelica Martinez, Producer
Dario Lopez-Capera, Reporter
Juossef Hertz Alba, Director
Juliana Monsalve, Senior Producer
Abimael Lisboa, Content Producer
Daniel Rivera, Reporter

* Officers Under Fire WJLA 11pm Aug 15
WJLA/NewsChannel 8

Michael Jaffe, Producer
Alexander Spearman, Executive Producer
Eric Guanajuato, Director
Jonathan Elias, Anchor
Nancy Chen, Anchor
Anna-Lysa Gayle, Reporter

WJZ News At 11: Baltimore’s Mayor Resigns
WJZ

Emily Tognocchi Cavey, Executive Producer
Gail Bending, Producer
Mitchell Friedmann, Assistant News Director
Tanya Black, Producer
Vic Carter, Anchor
Victoria Rossi, Assignment Desk Editor

3B: Newscast - Evening (8pm - Midnight) - Medium Market (50+)

Historic Election Night
WTVR

Jennifer Carr, Producer
Jaclyn Groves, Editor
Candace Burns, Anchor
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* NBC12 News at 11
WWBT

Karla Reddite, Anchor
Curt Autry, Anchor
Jason Boyer, Executive Producer
Eric Perry, Reporter
Kelly Avellino, Reporter
Parker King, Producer
Terry Alexander, Associate Producer

4A: Newscast - Weekend - Larger Market (1-49)

* Governor Northam's Blackface Scandal
WVEC

Matthew Repino, Producer

WAVY News 10 at 11pm
WAVY

Aesia Toliver, Reporter
Tamara Scott, Reporter
Rebecca Bowyer, Producer
Kayla Gaskins, Reporter
Anita Blanton, Anchor
Michael Marrero, Photojournalist
Christopher Tate, Director
Samuel Winters, Editor

4B: Newscast - Weekend - Medium Market (50+)

NBC12 News At 6
WWBT

J.W. Barnes, Producer
Kelly Avellino, Anchor
Anthony Antoine, Anchor/Reporter
Alex Whittler, Reporter
Peter Alvey, Photographer

* Super Bowl LII & State Capitol Controversy
WTVR

Jake Burns, Anchor
Tyler Layne, Producer
Jennifer Carr, Executive Producer
Tracy Sears, Anchor
Sean Robertson, Reporter
Candace Burns, Anchor
5: General Assignment Report

He gave his life to Baltimore
WBFF
Maxine Streicher, Producer
Alanna Delfino, Producer

The South Hill Batman
WTVR
Wayne Covil, Reporter/Photographer/Editor

Trump National Tree Clearcutting
WUSA9
Scott Broom, Reporter

Welcome to My Tent
WAVY
Michael Marrero, Photojournalist
Tamara Scott, Reporter

* Whitaker's Bumblebee Birthday Surprise
WJLA
Jay Korff, Reporter
Ryan Eskalis, Photographer

6: Spot News

Baltimore Warehouse Fire
WJZ
Emily Tognocchi Cavey, Executive Producer
Michael Vojtko, Producer
Ava-joye Burnett, Reporter
Anthony Scafide, Director
Kelsey Kushner, Reporter
Allen Cork II, Editor
Victoria Rossi, Assignment Desk Editor

I Don't Know Anything
WBFF
Ben Worsley, Photojournalist
Joy Lepola-Stewart, Writer/Producer

Panic at Pride
WJLA
Victoria Sanchez, Reporter
Small plane crash -breaking news
WJLA
Melanie Hastings, **Anchor**
Dale Wright, **Photographer**

* Virginia Beach Mass Shooting
WAVY
Robert Bennett, **Producer**
Marielena Balouris, **Anchor**
Angela Gregory, **Producer**
Christopher Tate, **Director**
Tamara Scott, **Reporter**
Andy Fox, **Reporter**
David Craft, **Executive Producer**
Stephanie Harris, **Anchor**

7A: Continuing Coverage - Within 24 Hours

* Baltimore's Mayor Wrapped Up In Scandal: Catherine Pugh Indictment and Guilty Plea
WJZ
Meagan Todaro, **Producer**
Lucy Davis, **Producer**
Anthony Scafide, **Director**
Mitchell Friedmann, **Assistant News Director**
Pete Amorgeanos, **Assignment Editor**
Tanya Black, **Managing Editor**
Linda Patterson-Pupo, **Editor**

Death of Rep. Elijah Cummings
WBAL
Stacey Woodward, **Executive Producer**
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* Nationals ganan la Serie Mundial
Telemundo 44/WZDC

Janette Luviano, News Director
Edith Lozada, Executive Producer
Moises Linares, Sports Anchor
Ana Cubias, Content Producer
Abimael Lisboa, Producer
Juosseef Hertz Alba, Director
Angelica Martinez, Producer
Daniel Rivera, Reporter
Dario Lopez-Capera, Sports Anchor
Sulema Salazar, Anchor
Andrea Estupinan, Producer
Aaron Dixon-Proctor, Director

Nationals Win 2019 World Series
WTTG

Angie Goff, Reporter
Shawn Yancy, Anchor
Michael Collier, Director
Alena Oakes, Senior Planning Editor
Marina Marraco, Reporter
Steven Williams, Photographer
Tom Fitzgerald, Reporter
James Lokay, Anchor
Joe Hammond, Photojournalist
Lauren DeMarco, Reporter
Elizabeth Feldman, Field Producer
April Williams, Executive Producer
Michael Vojtko, Producer
Josh Rosenthal, Reporter
Margaret Thalhimer, Technical Director
Evan Lambert, Reporter
Michael Phillips, Producer
Paul Lester, Photojournalist
Sean Snow, Senior Technician
Lindsay Watts, Reporter
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7B: Continuing Coverage - No Time Limit

* Baltimore Judge Transparency
WBFF
Joy Lepola-Stewart, Reporter
Alex Rever, Editor
Ben Worsley, Photojournalist
Emily Kallmyer, Photojournalist
Ruth Morton, Editor

* Dangers at Home
WUSA9
Laura Geller, Reporter
Samara Martin Ewing, Executive Producer
Rebecca Knier, Photographer-Editor

Finish the Fight with ABC7 News
WJLA
Jay Korff, Reporter
Dave Howell, Edit Coordinator
Rebecca McDevitt, Field Producer
Michael Jaffe, Editor
Lindsey Mastis, Reporter
Frank Becker, Photographer
Kendall Griggs, Videographer
Alison Starling, Anchor
Ashley Arnold, Writer
Scott Abraham, Reporter
Jonathan Elias, Anchor
Eric Guanajuato, Director
John Gonzalez, Reporter
Kelly Chase, Producer
Jennifer Sellers, Producer
Heather Graf, Reporter
Timothy Barber, Reporter
Cheryl Carson, News Director
Michelle Marsh, Reporter
Joe Ball, Photographer
Kelly Lamp, Executive Producer
Simone Shenny, Field Producer
Carl Willis, Anchor
Victoria Sanchez, Photographer

Hurricane Dorian
WVEC
Tiaira Shoultz, Executive Producer

* indicates Emmy® Recipient
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* Misterio en el Paraíso - Turistas Mueren en la República Dominicana
  Telemundo 44/WZDC
  Alberto Pimienta, Reporter
  Beth Brown, Photojournalist

* Project Baltimore: What Transparency Looks Like
  WBFF
  Dwayne Myers, Photographer
  Carolyn Peirce, Investigative Producer
  Chris Papst, Investigative Reporter
  Jeffrey Keene, Executive Producer
  Jed Gamber, Photographer

8: Team Coverage

* #ALLNATS: The Final 24 Hours
  WUSA9
  Michael Valentine, Station Manager
  Evan Koslof, Reporter
  Dave Scarnato, Photojournalist
  Jesse Varner, Photojournalist
  Darren M. Haynes, Sports Director
  Chris Sarabi, Executive Producer/Field Producer
  Reese Waters, Reporter/Anchor

* Desfile de Campeones
  Telemundo 44/WZDC
  Janette Luviano, News Director
  Edith Lozada, Executive Producer
  Moises Linares, Sports Anchor
  Ana Cubias, Content Producer
  Alberto Pimienta, Anchor
  Abimael Lisboa, Content Producer
  Juosseef Hertz Alba, Director
  Daniel Rivera, Reporter
  Dario Lopez-Capera, Sports Anchor
  Claudia Curiel, Anchor

Hurricane Dorian 2019
  WAVY
  Mark Kurtz, News Director
  Jason Marks, Reporter
  Andy Fox, Reporter

* indicates Emmy® Recipient
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The Death of Elijah Cummings: A Civil Rights Leader, Dedicated Public Servant, and Passionate Voice for Baltimore
WJZ
Meagan Todaro, Producer
Anthony Scafide, Director
Mitchell Friedmann, Assistant News Director
Nicole Baker, Anchor
Rick Ritter, Anchor
Miranda Villei-Stepp, Executive Producer
Tanya Black, Managing Editor
Linda Patterson-Pupo, Editor

* TPS Extension Announcement
WFDC/Entravision
Sara Suarez, News Director
Edwin Pitti, Correspondent
Raul Ramos, Cameraman/Editor
Marcela Rodriguez, Producer
Rafael Sanchez-Cruz, Correspondent
Jackeline Quijano, Producer
Jesus Marin, News Anchor
Thalia Varelas, Correspondent
Walter Romero, Cameraman/Editor
Tsi-tsi-ki Felix, News Anchor
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* Washington Nationals: Parade of Champions
WRC

- Michael Goldrick, News Director
- Matt Glassman, Assistant News Director
- Jim Handly, Anchor
- Leon Harris, Anchor/Reporter
- Lindsay Czarniak, Sports Anchor
- David Johnson, Sports Anchor
- Doug Kammerer, Reporter
- Lauryn Ricketts, Reporter
- Pat Collins, Reporter
- Shomari Stone, Reporter
- Tommy McFly, Reporter
- Heather McDonough, Producer
- Jason Gittlen, Executive Producer
- Adam Jacobs, Producer
- Brandon Benavides, Producer
- Andrew Alsbrooks, Field Producer
- Daniel Favret, Producer
- Pamela Leahigh, Assignment Editor
- Jason Johnson, Director
- Ede Jermin, Field Operations Manager
- Alexander Prudovsky, Media Specialist
- Ambrose Vurnis, Photographer
- Nicholas Leimbach, Photographer
- Lance Ing, Photographer
- Ronald Leidelmeyer, Photographer
- Daniel Buckley, Photographer

9A: Investigative Report - Single Story

**A Flawed Measure of Hate**
WWBT

- Rachel DePompa, Investigative Reporter

* Above the Law?
WRC

- Rick Yarborough, Investigative Producer
- Scott MacFarlane, Writer
- Steven Jones, Photographer
- Jeffrey Piper, Photographer

**Bee demise household pesticides**
WBAL

- David Collins, Reporter

* indicates Emmy® Recipient
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Can I Get A Witness
WBFF
Joy Lepola-Stewart, Reporter
Emily Kallmyer, Photojournalist
Alex Rever, Editor

School Gives Teen Birth Control Implant Without Parent's Permission
WMAR
Mallory Sofastaii, Reporter
Christopher Verri, Photojournalist

* The Grandma Gun
WUSA9
Eric Flack, Reporter

9B: Investigative Report - Series

* Azteka Travel - Estafadores Profesionales Al Acecho
Telemundo 44/WZDC
Edith Lozada, Producer
Alberto Pimienta, Reporter/Editor
Omar Garcia, Editor

Cannabis Confusion
WRC
Jodie Fleischer, Writer
Katie Leslie, Producer

Mayor Pugh Investigation
WBAL
Jayne Miller, Investigative Reporter

* Project Baltimore: Fooling the Feds
WBFF
Carolyn Peirce, Investigative Producer
Chris Papst, Investigative Reporter
Jed Gamber, Photographer
Dwayne Myers, Photographer
Jeffrey Keene, Executive Producer

Secret Classroom Recording
WJLA
Scott Taylor, Investigative Reporter
James Joslyn, Photographer
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The Sick Hospital
WRC
Rick Yarborough, *Investigative Producer*
Scott MacFarlane, *Investigative Reporter*
Jeffrey Piper, *Photographer*
Steven Jones, *Photographer*

10A: Feature News Report - Light Feature/Light Series

* Agentes de Cuatro Patas
WFDC/Entravision
Edwin Pitti, *Correspondent/Editor*

Benin Prince
WUSA9
Evan Koslof, *Reporter*

CiCi’s Origami: Prescription from the Heart
WTVR
Greg McQuade, *Reporter*
Todd Haas, *Photojournalist*

Faces of Hope
WMDT
Brooke Butler, *Reporter*
Colin Riley, *Photographer*

Her Story
WUSA9
Eric Jansen, *Producer*

Into the Fire
WJZ
Linh Bui, *Reporter*
Cory Sellgren, *Photographer*
Pete Amorgeanos, *Producer*

* Little Wishes
WUSA9
Lesli Foster, *Reporter*
Sarah Gahagan Lydick, *Executive Producer*

* Photographing the Homeless
WBAL
Steve Adams, *Photographer/Editor*
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**Portsmouth Peanut Man**
WVEC
Adriana De Alba, Reporter
Brandon Graves, Photographer

* Serving at Sea
WDBJ7
Ashley Rhodes, Reporter

* The Final Prescription
WBFF
Jeff Abell, Producer
Alanna Delfino, Producer

10B: Feature News Report - Serious Feature

* Carrying the Names
U.S. Army Reserve
Michel Sauret, Producer/Director

**Family's Journey Through Traumatic Brain Injury**
WRC
Doreen Gentzler, Anchor/Reporter
Patricia Fantis, Senior Producer

From a nightmare childhood to the family of his dreams, this man is changing life for foster kids
WUSA9
Andie Judson, Video Journalist

**HeartThreads Docs - Dave Cutlip**
WUSA9
Andie Judson, Video Journalist
Francis Abbey, Associate Producer/Photographer

* Journalists Matter
WBFF
Joy Lambert, Producer
Alanna Delfino, Producer

* K9s Trained to Target Active Shooters
WRC
Jodie Fleischer, Reporter
Rick Yarborough, Producer
Jeffrey Piper, Photographer
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* La última esperanza para encontrar un hogar
Montgomery Community Media
Andrea Sarralde, *Producer/Reporter*
James Murphy, *Cameraman*

Mommy's Little Secret
WBFF
Megan Gilliland, *Reporter*
Ruth Morton, *Photojournalist*

Project Baltimore: What Did She Do To Our Son?
WBFF
Chris Papst, *Investigative Reporter*
Jed Gamber, *Photographer*
Carolyn Peirce, *Investigative Producer*
Dwayne Myers, *Photographer*
Jeffrey Keene, *Executive Producer*

* Running for Wendy
WUSA9
Larry Miller, *Reporter*
Nick Petrillo, *Editor*

Saving the Farm
WUSA9
Bruce Leshan, *Reporter*
Haleigh Purvis, *Photojournalist*

The Silent Victim
WRC
Scott MacFarlane, *Reporter*
Steven Jones, *Photographer/Editor*

10C: Feature News Report - Serious Series

Justicia Divina: El Caso del Padre Urbano
WFDC/Entravision
Rafael Sanchez-Cruz, *Correspondent/Cameraman/Editor*

Letters to Neil Armstrong
WDBJ7
Joe Dashiell, *Reporter*
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* Madre Hispana Muere en la Frontera Tratando de Regresar a su Familia
  Telemundo 44/WZDC
  Alberto Pimienta, Reporter

* Maria and Andrea
  WUSA9
  Mike Wise, Reporter
  Tiffany McNeil, Producer

* Project Baltimore: Where is home?
  WBFF
  Chris Papst, Investigative Reporter
  Jed Gamber, Photographer
  Carolyn Peirce, Executive Producer
  Dwayne Myers, Photographer

* The Notorious Speed Camera
  WJLA
  Josh Harrington, Photographer
  Lisa Fletcher, Reporter
  Rigel Moranchel, Editor

Widow's Tax
WUSA9
  Stephanie Wilson, Producer
  Annie Yu, Reporter
  Loristin Sindass, Editor

11: News Special

Celebrating a Championship Season
WJLA
  Rebecca McDevitt, Executive Producer
  Keith Abernethy, Producer
  Michelle Marsh, Anchor
  Robert Burton, Anchor
  Michael Wright, Editor
  Chip Brierre, Reporter
  Alison Starling, Reporter
  Martin Doane, Photographer/Editor
  Kevin Lewis, Reporter
  Victoria Sanchez, Reporter
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* Survived By: One Year After the Capital Gazette Shooting
WUSA9

Mike Wise, Producer
Skye Beitler, Director
Tiffany McNeil, Director of Photography
Haleigh Purvis, Editor

12A: Chesapeake Heritage - News Feature

* "Beautifully Broken Virginia: The more decay the better"
WTVR

Greg McQuade, Reporter

* Captain Dan
WAVY

Jason Marks, Reporter
Curtis Akers, Photojournalist

Harriet Tubman Mural
WMAR

Michael Bosley-Phillips, News Photographer
Skyler Henry, Reporter

One Stone at a Time
WBFF

Philip Dupont, Photojournalist
Maxine Streicher, Reporter

Project Ezekiel
WSLS

John Carlin, Reporter
Paul Eldert, Photographer

Susana Bolling: Virginia’s teenaged Paul Revere
WTVR

Greg McQuade, Reporter

12B: Chesapeake Heritage - Program Segment

* No Shell Left Behind
NOAA

Cynthia Sandoval, Writer/Producer
Kurt Mann, Producer
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12C: Chesapeake Heritage - Program/Special

* Chesapeake and Delaware Canal: Gateway to the World
  Maryland Public Television
  John Paulson, Producer
  Michael English, Executive Producer

Harriet Tubman: A Maryland Story
  WMAR
  Courtney Mims, Producer
  Lamont Williams, Photographer/Editor
  Managua Locke, Photographer/Editor
  Elsa M., Host
  Skyler Henry, Host

* Maryland Crabs: Tradition & Taste
  Maryland Public Television
  Heidi Hanson, Producer
  Chris Warner, Director
  Michael English, Executive Producer

13A: Arts/Entertainment - News Feature/News Series

* De Balas A Campanas
  WFDC/Entravision
  Arely Morales, Producer/Reporter

El pincel humano (The Human Brush)
  Telemundo 44/WZDC
  Dario Lopez-Capera, Reporter

Hoedown at Hardee's
  WAVY
  Jason Marks, Reporter
  Kevin Romm, Photjoournalist

* I am not a mistake: Musician with No Arms Finds Success on Stage
  WTVR
  Brad Wilson, Producer
  Greg McQuade, Reporter

Sophia's Masterpiece: This is my art. I made it!
  WTVR
  Greg McQuade, Reporter
  Curtis Akers, Photographer
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The Art House
WJLA

Jay Korff, Reporter
Ryan Eskalis, Editor

* The Man Behind the Magic
WBFF

Joy Lambert, Reporter
Emily Kallmyer, Editor

Trumpeting Life’s Encore: 93-Year-Old Musician Jim Shaw
WTVR

Brad Wilson, Photographer
Greg McQuade, Reporter

Un Mural que Inspira y Une a Comunidad Hispana en Virginia
Telemundo 44/WZDC

Omar Garcia, Editor/Photographer

13B: Arts/Entertainment - Program Feature/Segment

Cleve Francis: The Singer Scientist
WETA

Mark Jones, Director/Producer/Editor
Antoinette Thompson, Cameraman

* Curate 757: Chuck Dickerson
WHRO

Kendrick Hopkins Jr.,
Director/Producer/Videographer/Editor

Curate 757: Gary Wong
WHRO

Neil Grochmal, Producer

Curate 757: Titus Kaphar
WHRO

Lisa Godley, Writer/Producer

HeartThreads - Logan Smith
WUSA9

Megan Yoder, Video Journalist
Nicholas Garbaty, Photographer
Francis Abbey, Associate Producer/Photographer
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* The Making of the Shield  
Ravens Productions

Eddie Coughlan, Producer/Photographer  
Jack Dana, Editor  
Nick Modisett, Photographer  
Jeff Atkinson, Producer

13C: Arts/Entertainment - Program/Special

2019 National Cherry Blossom Festival  
WJLA

John Best, Executive Producer  
Sarah Griffith, Producer  
Angela Bowles, Coordinating Producer

A Glenn Miller Swing Celebration featuring the USAF Band  
3 Roads Communications

Russell Hodge, Executive Producer

Christmas With Choral Arts  
WMAR

Keith Nelson, Producer

* Dancing on the Shoulders of Giants  
WHRO

Kendrick Hopkins Jr.,  
Director/Producer/Videographer/Editor

Fairfax Symphony Orchestra: 2019 All-Stars Youth Orchestra Program  
Fairfax County Government Channel 16

Scott Coco, Producer

* Made Possible by Viewers Like You: 50 Years of Maryland Public Television  
Maryland Public Television

Linda Taggart, Executive in Charge of Production  
Eric Neumann, Executive Producer  
Jonathan Slade, Producer  
Patrick Shea, Producer

The Art Scene - Episode 5  
19Red

Todd Hervey, Managing Director  
Pam Hervey, Managing Producer  
Hannah Parker, Associate Producer  
Whitney Whiting, Editor  
George Parker, Editor
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The Art Scene - Episode 6
19Red

Pam Hervey, Managing Producer
Todd Hervey, Managing Director
Hannah Parker, Associate Producer
George Parker, Editor
Whitney Whiting, Editor

WTMD First Thursday Festival #201
Maryland Public Television

Frank Batavick, Producer
Adam Oberfeld, Producer
Scott Mullins, Executive Producer

14A: Business/Consumer - Within 24 Hours

* Crumb Rubber on Playgrounds
WUSA9

Nathan Baca, Reporter
Jesse Varner, Photojournalist

It's Our Whole Life - Family Golf Club Closes After 61 Years
WRC

Tracee Wilkins, Reporter
Ambrose Vurnis, Photographer

14B: Business/Consumer - No Time Limit

Blanton and Pleasants: We were the Walmart before Walmart
WTVR

Brad Wilson, Photojournalist
Greg McQuade, Reporter

Charea Rejected From Rehab
WAVY

Andy Fox, Reporter

* Dogs Dying In Snack Bags
WUSA9

Nathan Baca, Reporter
Samara Martin Ewing, Executive Producer/Producer

Rest in Pieces: It definitely takes a lot of explaining
WTVR

Greg McQuade, Reporter
Cole Pearson, Photographer
Waiting For Closure
WAVY

Andy Fox, Reporter
Adrienne Mayfield, Investigative Producer

We Can't Get Anybody to Call Us Back - Tracking a Governor's Tax Debt
WDBJ7

Siobhan McGirl, Reporter

14C: Business/Consumer - Program Feature/Segment

* #MatterForMallory
WMAR

Mallory Sofastaii, Reporter

91-year-old saves animals with wheelchair business
WUSA9

Andie Judson, Video Journalist

Benjamin French - Made In Virginia
WTVR

Matthew McClain, Videographer/Editor
Jessica Noll, Producer

14D: Business/Consumer - Program/Special

* General Motors: End of an Era
WMAR

Lamont Williams, Photographer/Editor
Managua Locke, Photographer/Editor
Courtney Mims, Producer

* Verify: Consumer Special
WUSA9

Sarah Gahagan Lydick, Executive Producer
Rhea Titus, Producer
Eliana Block, Producer
Adam Longo, Writer

15A: Crime - Within 24 Hours

A Grim Milestone
WBFF

Joy Lambert, Reporter
Alanna Delfino, Producer
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Blood Stained Streets
WMAR

Brian Kuebler, Reporter

* Her name is Markiya Simone Dickson
WWBT

Kelly Avellino, Producer

I'm From
WJLA
Heather Graf, Reporter
Ryan Eskalis, Photojournalist

Stop the Killing
WBFF
Ben Worsley, Photojournalist

15B: Crime - No Time Limit

* Crónica: Maras en el DMV
WFDC/Entravision

Rafael Sanchez-Cruz, Correspondent/Cameraman/Editor

Larry
WBFF
Ben Worsley, Photojournalist
Joy Lepola-Stewart, Writer/Producer

Las Calles de la MS-13 en Washington, DC
Telemundo 44/WZDC
Alberto Pimienta, Reporter/Editor

* Miracle Baby: You have to learn to forgive to move on
WTVR
Brad Wilson, Editor
Greg McQuade, Reporter
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

No Shoot Zones
WJZ

Paul Gessler, Writer/Producer
Allen Cork II, Photographer

Rayful Edmond: DC’s Crack Kingpin
WUSA9

Stephanie Wilson, Producer
Bruce Johnson, Reporter

The Transgender Murders
WUSA9

Eric Flack, Reporter

15C: Crime - Program Feature/Segment

* Project Baltimore: I like Guns
WBFF

Carolyn Peirce, Executive Producer
Chris Papst, Investigative Reporter
Dwayne Myers, Photographer
Jed Gamber, Photographer

15D: Crime - Program/Special

* Caught on a Jail Call
WBFF

Joy Lepola-Stewart, Writer
Ruth Morton, Photojournalist
Alex Rever, Editor

* MS13 Amenaza Latente
Telemundo 44/WZDC

Janette Luviano, News Director
Edith Lozada, Executive Producer
Angelica Martinez, Producer
Alban Zamora, Anchor
Ana Cubias, Content Producer
Rob Silva, Director
Beverly Woolard, Director

16A: Health/Science - Within 24 Hours

* Andrew’s Fish
WBFF

Shelley Orman, Reporter
Emily Kallmyer, Photographer
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

Mom fights for healthcare law to save son's life
WUSA9
Peggy Fox,
* Reporter/Producer/Photographer/Editor

* Rocket Launch World Record
WMDT
Michael Bosley-Phillips, * News Photographer
Brooke Butler, Reporter

16B: Health/Science - No Time Limit

* Cancer Betrayal
WJLA
Jay Korff, Reporter
Ryan Eskalis, Photographer

Eli Tiller: Never, Never, Never Give Up
WTVR
Brad Wilson, Editor
Lane Casadonte, Reporter

Landon's Lullaby
WAVY
Laura Caso, Reporter

The Killing Effect
WBFF
Joy Lepola-Stewart, * Writer/Producer
Philip Dupont, Photojournalist
Emily Kallmyer, Editor

The Warrior Princess: Remembering Maya Smith
WTVR
Brad Wilson, Photojournalist
Greg McQuade, Reporter

Under Attack
WJLA
Alexander Brauer, * Photographer/Editor
Joce Sterman, Reporter/Producer
Max McClellan, Executive Producer
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

* Viviendo con Síndrome de Down
WFDC/Entravision
Marcela Rodriguez, Reporter
Edwin Pitti, Producer/Editor

* Yoga for Veterans
WVIR-TV
Matt Talhelm, Reporter

16C: Health/Science - Program Feature/Segment

* Al Rescate: The Story of Mia
WFDC/Entravision
Rafael Sanchez-Cruz, Correspondent/Cameraman/Editor

Brain Fitness
Game On / Liberty Flames Sports Network
Helmut Montoya, Director/Producer

Generalist vs. Specialist: Which is Better?
De Los Angeles Studio
Fabian Tejada, Art Direction/Animation

HeartThreads Docs - Vinnie Myers
WUSA9
Andie Judson, Video Journalist
Spencer Bruttig, Photographer

* How a 17-year-old NASA Intern Uses Google Earth Engine to Track Climate Change
Google Earth
James Mulcahy, Executive Producer
Benjamin Gershman, Producer
Craig Fields-Williams, Editor/Producer

Working On Your Bill- Balance Medical Billing
WTVR
Bree Sison, Reporter/Producer

16D: Health/Science - Program/Special

* Esperanza para Niños con Enfermedades Raras
Emerson Diversity Health Foundation
Fabian Sandoval, Host
Andrea Sarralde, Producer
Julio Cesar Estay, Videographer/Editor
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

* Looking for Happiness
  WVEC
  Stephen Wozny, *Photographer*
  Janet Roach, *Reporter*

Survive Your 25: Henrico Division of Fire Cancer Risk Reduction Program
  Henrico County Television
  Gene Byard, *Director/Producer*

17A: Military - Within 24 Hours

Final Flight: 100 Year-Old Soldier’s Fight To Not Be Forgotten
  WRC
  Meagan Fitzgerald, *Reporter*

Maryland National Guard Helicopter Rescues WJZ Reporter... But It’s All A Drill
  WJZ
  Devin Bartolotta, *Reporter*

* Military Caregivers
  WJLA
  Alison Starling, *Reporter/Anchor*

Nats fan returns home from Afghanistan just in time to attend World Series with his wife
  WUSA9
  Ariane Datil, *Reporter/Editor*

Return to base
  WBFF
  Maxine Streicher, *Producer*
  Emily Kallmyer, *Editor*

The Vietnam Wall
  WRC
  Chester Panzer, *Photographer*
  Mark Segraves, *Reporter*

17B: Military - No Time Limit

D-Day from the Air, Land and Sea: I watched men get slaughtered
  WTVR
  Greg McQuade, *Reporter*
  Cole Pearson, *Photojournalist*
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

Fighting cancer and Congress - a soldier's right to sue
WUSA9
Rebecca Knier, Photojournalist
Laura Geller, Investigative Reporter

No Man Left Behind: Journey from the South Pacific to Arlington
WUSA9
Michael Valerio, Reporter

* Remembering the Bedford Boys: There is blood in this Bible
WTVR
Greg McQuade, Reporter
Cole Pearson, Editor

17C: Military - Program Feature/Segment

A Sentinel's Creed
Defense Media Activity
Jared Bunn, Director/Writer/Editor
Edwin Pierce, Assistant Director/Producer

* Air Force Graffiti Artist
Defense Media Activity
Alexander Henninger, Editor/Producer

Closing the Gap
Defense Media Activity, Airman Magazine
Peter Ising, Director
Joseph Eddins, Producer

Flag Little Wish
WUSA9
Sarah Gahagan Lydick, Executive Producer/Producer
Lesli Foster, Reporter

HeartThreads Docs - Tyler Stallings
WUSA9
Megan Yoder, Video Journalist

Into The Jungle Medicine Course
Defense Media Activity
Anthony Martinez, Producer
17D: Military - Program/Special

* 2019 Marine Corps Birthday Message  
U.S. Marine Corps, Communication Directorate  
Rick Robinson, Cinematographer  
Riccoh Player, Executive Producer

At The Helm: Life on a Destroyer  
Defense Media Activity  
Austin Rooney, Producer  
Jon Snyder, Videographer

Mission: Navy Life  
WJLA  
Ben Rice, Photographer/Editor  
Nancy Chen, Reporter

18A: Politics/Government - Within 24 Hours

* He is the Real Rat  
WBFF  
Philip Dupont, Photojournalist  
Maxine Streicher, Reporter

* 'Don't Forget Us' - The Fight For VCF  
WUSA9  
Evan Koslof, Reporter

18B: Politics/Government - No Time Limit

* 'La Vida en la Linea - Dentro del Servicio Secreto'  
Telemundo 44/WZDC  
Alberto Pimienta, Reporter/Editor  
Omar Garcia, Photographer/Editor

Project Baltimore: Shredding  
WBFF  
Carolyn Peirce, Executive Producer  
Dwayne Myers, Photographer  
Chris Papst, Investigative Reporter  
Jed Gamber, Photographer
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

18D: Politics/Government - Program/Special

* An Imperfect Union - Reparations
WUSA9

Spencer Bruttig, Associate Producer/Photographer
Nicholas Garbaty, Photographer/Editor
Francis Abbey, Associate Producer/Photographer
Anastasiya Bolton, Reporter

* Inmigrante tus derechos al día
Telemundo 44/WZDC

Edith Lozada, Executive Producer
Abimael Lisboa, Producer
Timothy Saul, Director
Ric Cornish, Director
Juosseef Hertz Alba, Creative Director/Editor

* Verify: Political Questions
WUSA9

Adam Longo, Anchor
Sarah Gahagan Lydick, Executive Producer
Eliana Block, Producer

19A: Education/Schools - Within 24 Hours

* A Nobel Journey
Johns Hopkins University and Medicine

Len Turner, Producer/Editor
David Schmelick, Videographer

* Curtis, 14, College Freshman
WTTG

Jesse Burkett-Hall, Producer

19B: Education/Schools - No Time Limit

In Session
WVEC

Nehemiah Bell, Photographer/Editor
Dan Kennedy, Reporter

* Inside Aiton
WUSA9

Marcella Robertson, Reporter
Marcel Warfield, Producer
Tiffany McNeil, Photojournalist
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

Joelle's Journey: Bullying Underreporting
WUSA9
Eric Flack, Reporter
Haleigh Purvis, Photographer

The Charter Dilemma
WUSA9
Eric Flack, Reporter

19C: Education/Schools - Program Feature/Segment

HeartThreads Docs - Edwin Sorto
WUSA9
Andie Judson, Video Journalist
Spencer Bruttig, Photographer

* La Maestra del Año
Montgomery Community Media
Andrea Sarralde, Producer/Reporter
Nicholas Rhule, Cameraman/Editor

* West Virginia teachers relieved after lawmakers kill controversial bill
USA Today
Jarrad Henderson, Multimedia Producer

19D: Education/Schools - Program/Special

Building Better Minds
WTVR
Rob Cardwell, Anchor/Reporter
Senon Davis, Photojournalist
Michael Bergazzi, Executive Producer

Project Baltimore In-Depth: Someone Dropped the Ball
WBFF
Chris Papst, Producer
Jed Gamber, Editor
Carolyn Peirce, Executive Producer
Dwayne Myers, Editor
Christopher Berinato, Producer

Top of the Tower: How Air Traffic Control Keeps the Skies Safe
Smithsonian's National Air And Space Museum
Ryan Jay Shank, Director
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

* Turning Lives Around: A Look at Baltimore's St. Frances Academy
WBFF
Mary Bubala, Reporter
Alanna Delfino, Producer

VSU TODAY Show 20
Virginia State University
Jesse Vaughan, Producer

20A: Religion - Within 24 Hours

* From the Ashes Faith Arises
WAVY
Aesia Toliver, Reporter

* Prayers for Virginia Beach
WVEC
Foster Gaines, Photographer
Megan Shinn, Reporter

Renovating Lives
WJLA
Jay Korff, Reporter
Ryan Eskalis, Photographer

20B: Religion - No Time Limit

A Church Divided
WUSA9
Stephanie Wilson, Producer
Lorenzo Hall, Reporter
Rebecca Knier, Photographer
Loriston Sindass, Editor

Catholic Church Desegregation
WVIR-TV
Matt Talhelm, Reporter

* Sins of the Fathers
WTVR
Michael Bergazzi, Executive Producer/Writer
Chris Munnings, Photojournalist

They Trusted in the Death, Burial, and Resurrection of Jesus.
WDBJ7
Tim Saunders, Reporter
20C: Religion - Program Feature/Segment

A Life Transformed
Game On / Liberty Flames Sports Network
Averett McGibbon, Producer/Editor

* Into the Depths
Game On / Liberty Flames Sports Network
Jonah Jabbour, Producer

20D: Religion - Program/Special

* The 50 Year Secret
WJLA
Jay Korff, Photographer
Ernie Isgro, Photographer
Ryan Eskalis, Photographer

21B: Historic/Cultural - No Time Limit

* 400 Years Later
WVEC
Stephen Wozny, Producer
Janet Roach, Reporter

Dr. King's Birthplace: You put a fire in my soul
WTVR
Brad Wilson, Editor
Greg McQuade, Reporter

Integrating Floyd
WSLS
Brittny McGraw, Reporter
Jeff Perzan, Photographer

Just our Backpacks & God
WJLA
Jonathan Elias, Reporter
Max McClellan, Executive Producer
Devon Smith, Associate Producer
Lisa Lisko, Editor

Labors of Love: An Ode to Anna B.
WWBT
Jasmine Turner, Reporter
Daniel Heffner, Photojournalist
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

Nobody Wants Us: Norfolk Saves Jewish Refugees from the Nazis
WAVY

Tom Schaad, Anchor/Reporter
Jeff Myers, Photojournalist

* Preserving Our Nation’s History
LAI Video

Alexandria Kelly, Producer

21C: Historical/Cultural - Program Feature/Segment

* Mapping Virginia’s Slave Dwellings: Preserving Black History with Street View
Google Earth

Adam Henry Garcia, Video Editor/Post Producer
James Mulcahy, Executive Producer
Casey Curry, Producer/Shooter
Ryan Ffrench, Producer

Statues of Change
Maryland Public Television

Heidi Hanson, Producer
Chris Warner, Director
Michael English, Executive Producer

Trail of Enslaved Africans
WCVE

Metta Bastet, Producer/Cinematographer/Editor

21D: Historical/Cultural - Program/Special

* 1619: Searching For Answers
USA Today

Jarrad Henderson, Multimedia Producer

* Especial del mes de la Herencia Hispana
Telemundo 44/WZDC

Edith Lozada, Executive Producer
Alberto Pimienta, Anchor
Ana Cubias, Content Producer
Jason Gittlen, Executive Producer
Dario Lopez-Capera, Reporter
Daniel Rivera, Reporter
Rob Silva, Director
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

The Final Salute - D-Day at 75
WDBJ7
Sabrina Fuller, Executive Producer
Joany D'Agostino, Creative Services Director
Jean Jadhon, Anchor
Joe Dashiell, Reporter

* The Historic Attucks Theater: Apollo of the South
WHRO
Lisa Godley, Writer/Producer/Narrator

22A: Sports - News Single Story/News Series

A Hospital’s Hidden Homeplate: It’s been a long, long stretch
WTVR
Greg McQuade, Reporter
Cole Pearson, Photographer

Mikesell makes buckets!
WUSA9
Diane Roberts, Reporter/Producer

Rising Star
WJLA
Scott Abraham, Reporter
Kendall Griggs, Videographer

* The Golfers
WJLA
Jay Korff, Reporter
Ryan Eskalis, Editor

22B: Sports - News Feature

Hockey greater than hate
WMAR
Shawn Stepner, Reporter
Don Harrison, Photographer

* Making Saves: I don't want any kid to go through what I did
WTVR
Brad Wilson, Producer
Greg McQuade, Reporter
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

Mo Gaba Makes History
Ravens Productions

Jessie Knaak, Producer
Philip Cunningham, Editor

Nile Harris: Tackling the Cello Like a Champ
WTVR

Curtis Akers, Photographer
Lane Casadonte, Reporter

* Ramon
WRC

Aimee Cho, Reporter/Editor
Brooks Meriwether, Photographer

Seeing Is Believing
WBFF

Morgan Adsit, Reporter/Writer
Emily Kallmyer, Editor

22C: Sports - Feature/Segment

* Carr Cares
Ravens Productions

Jessie Knaak, Producer/Editor
Eddie Coughlan, Photographer
Nick Modisett, Photographer

* Ed Reed Returns Home
Ravens Productions

Jack Dana, Producer/Editor
Eddie Coughlan, Photographer
Nick Modisett, Photographer

Thank You, Joe.
Ravens Productions

Nick Modisett, Photographer
Philip Cunningham, Producer/Editor
Eddie Coughlan, Photographer
Brent Airey, Animator

Wizards District Gaming - My Career: Reese Da God
Monumental Sports & Entertainment

Wilbert McKinley III, Cinematographer/Producer
Karrington Symonds, Supervising Producer

* indicates Emmy® Recipient
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

22D: Sports Program Live

* Ravens Pregame
Ravens Productions

Matt Brevet, Producer

Redskins Kickoff Live
NBC Sports Washington

James Scibilia, Producer
Julie Donaldson, Host
Santana Moss, Analyst
Brian Mitchell, Analyst
Alexander Marquez, Editor
Trevor Matich, Analyst
JP Finlay, Reporter
Mitchell Tischler, Photographer
Greg Abernathy, Technical Producer/Director
Alexander Kushan, Director
Gary Carter, Producer
Zachary Hamilton, Producer
Peter Hailey, Reporter
Darryl Johnson, Photographer

22E: Sports Program - Post-Produced or Edited

Inside The Redskins
Redskins Broadcast Network

Larry Michael, Executive Producer
Asa Winborne, Editor/Producer/Voice Talent
Gabriel Henderson, Producer
Blaise Basile, Producer
Garrett Downing, Reporter

Make 'Em Jump
NBC Sports Washington

Michael Farrell, Director/Editor

* Ravens Report
Ravens Productions

Philip Cunningham, Producer
Erin Hawksworth, Host
Jack Dana, Editor
Steve Groff, Director/Technical Director
Evan Washburn, Reporter
* Washington Capitals - Journey to the Cup
   NBC Sports Washington
   Tim McDonough, Producer
   Adam McKenzie, Producer/Editor

22F: Sports - One-Time Special

Road to Redemption: UVA's March to Minneapolis
   WTVR
   David Stotts, Director/Editor
   Scott Wise, Producer
   Sean Robertson, Reporter

* Seeing is Believing: The Caron Butler Story
   Monumental Sports & Entertainment
   Caron Butler, Executive Producer
   Robert Clarke, Editor
   Yannick Skerritt, Producer
   Caitlin Mangum, Executive Producer
   Will McKinley, Director of Photography
   Jumoke Davis, Supervising Producer
   Ariel Woolfolk, Videographer
   Tania Henao, Videographer
   Casey Martindale, Assistant Editor
   Karrington Symonds, Executive Producer

23: Sports Event/Game - Live/Unedited

* Ravens Preseason Football
   Ravens Productions
   Matt Brevet, Coordinating Producer
   Andrew Bock, Producer
   Dan Reagan, Director
   Gerry Sandusky, Play by Play
   Brian Billick, Color Analyst
   Brent Airey, Animator
   Jay O'Brien, Executive Producer
   Mike Address, Technical Manager
   Stu Strelzer, Technical Manager
   Scott Huffman, Technical Manager
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

Washington Capitals Game Broadcast - November 3rd vs. Calgary Flames
NBC Sports Washington
Ryan Billie, Producer
Craig Laughlin, Color Analyst
Joe Beninati, Play-By-Play Announcer
Adam Miller, Graphics Coordinator
Kevin Santos, Director

24A: Weather - News Single Story/News Series

* Hurricane Camille: We became Orphans in Minutes
WTVR
Greg McQuade, Reporter
Cole Pearson, Editor
Michael Bergazzi, Executive Producer

The Women Behind The Snowplow
WJLA
Veronica Johnson, Weather Reporter

24B: Weather - News Weathercast

Good Friday Tornado Outbreak
WWBT
Megan Wise, Meteorologist

* Tracking Hurricane Dorian
WTVR
Zach Daniel, Chief Meteorologist
Mike Stone, Meteorologist

WUSA9 Weather
WUSA9
Topper Shutt, Meteorologist

24C: Weather - Program/Special

A Flight with the 53rd Weather Reconnaissance Squadron, the Hurricane Hunters
Smithsonian's National Air And Space Museum
Martin Kelsey, Interviewer
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

* Changing Climate: A News4 Special Report
WRC

Michael Goldrick, News Director
Doreen Gentzler, Anchor
Amelia Draper, Meteorologist
Doug Kammerer, Chief Meteorologist
Susan Hogan, Reporter
Leon Harris, Reporter
Adam Tuss, Reporter
Patricia Fantis, Senior Producer
Anthony Mague, Executive Producer
Catherine Snyder, Managing Editor
Jason Gittlen, Executive Producer
Ede Jermin, Field Operations Manager
Melinda Woolbright, Planning Editor
Perkins W. Broussard IV, Editor
Teneille Gibson, Producer/Editor
Joseph A. Cassano, Photographer
BJ Forte, Photographer
Chester Panzer, Photographer
Evan Carr, Photographer
Ambrose Vurnis, Photographer
Lance Ing, Photographer

* Remembering Camille: 50 Years After the Flood
WDBJ7

Tim Saunders, Producer


* Deepfake, Real Trouble
WTTG

Lindsay Watts, Reporter
Daniel Grudovich, Photographer/Editor

New Gun Technology: Detecting and Preventing Active Shooters
WUSA9

Laura Geller, Reporter
Rebecca Knier, Photojournalist
Haleigh Purvis, Photojournalist
Kurt Brooks, Photojournalist
Samara Martin Ewing, Executive Producer
The Future of Prosthetics: Part Man, Part Machine
WRC
Patricia Fantis, Senior Producer of Special Projects
Lance Ing, Photographer

25B: Technology - Program Feature/Segment or Program/Special

* Verify: Technology Special
WUSA9
Adam Longo, Anchor
Sarah Gahagan Lydick, Executive Producer
Rhea Titus, Producer
Eliana Block, Producer

26A: Documentary - Cultural/Topical

A Teachable Moment
LAI Video
James Favata, Director

* Bridge of Hearts
Humanstory
William Gaff, Producer
Martin Montgomery, Director

* City Voices: Homelessness to Hopefulness
WHRO
Kendrick Hopkins Jr., Director/Producer/Videographer/Editor

LIVE ART: Love
Humanstory
Martin Montgomery, Director
Ryan Ripperton, Producer
Victor Nash, Cinematographer

Rise Above: How Amanda Nguyen Used Her Sexual Assault to Help Millions
Money
Viktoria Muench, Producer

26B: Documentary - Historical

* Andrea del Verrocchio: Sculptor and Painter of Renaissance Florence
National Gallery of Art
David Hammer, Director/Producer/Editor
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

**Going to the Devil: The Impeachment of 1868**
The Great Courses

**Tintoretto: Artist of Renaissance Venice**
National Gallery of Art

**Washington in the 2000s**
WETA

---

27A: Informational/Instructional - Feature/Segment/Series

**Amazon 101**
WUSA9

**Carbon, Essential for Life on Earth, Explained by NASA Subject Matter Experts**
National Institute of Aerospace

**Where did my data go?**
WRC

**Your Right to Know - Understanding the Freedom of Information Act**
WDBJ7

---

27B: Informational/Instructional - Program/Special

**Emergency Preparedness 2019**
Henrico County Television

**Made In Virginia - Stihl Chainsaws / Maple Syrup**
Ryan Berry Productions LLC

---

* indicates Emmy® Recipient
28: Interview/Discussion

**DeRay Mckesson**
Maryland Public Television

Jeff Salkin, **Host/Anchor**
Mark Keefer, **Executive Producer**
Roxana Bardan, **Producer**

**The 202: "Mary Wilson"**
DC Office of Cable Television

Angie Gates, **Executive Producer**
Bruce Walker, **Supervisory Producer**
Karen Tolson, **Supervisory Producer**
Brenda Mallory, **Producer**
Ferman Patterson, **Producer/Host**
Michel Wright, **Producer/Host**

* The Mother Side: episode 7
WJLA

Kyle Ridley, **Producer**
Eileen Whelan, **Host**

29A: Magazine Program - Feature/Segment

**Maryland Farm and Harvest: Steam Society Show**
Maryland Public Television

Joseph Ligo, **Producer**

* Rumors of War: A Monumental Unveiling in NYC
19Red

Pam Hervey, **Producer**
Todd Hervey, **Director/Photographer**

**Taiko: The Ancient Art of Japanese Performance Drumming**
19Red

Pam Hervey, **Producer**
Todd Hervey, **Director/Photographer**
George Parker, **Editor**

* Water From the Air
Maryland Public Television

Michael Sobola, **Producer**

**WETA Arts July 2019 - segment A - Emil De Cou: NASA and the NSO**
WETA

Judy Meschel, **Producer**
Glenn Baker, **Executive Producer**
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

Youngblood Strong
WCVE
Kristen Lindo, Producer/Editor

29B: Magazine Program - Program/Special

Blue Ribbon River
Maryland Public Television
Robert Ferrier, Producer
Sarah Sampson, Series Producer

Delmarva-Beauty From Above: Four Seasons
WBOC
John Dearing, News Director
Ron Krisulevicz, Assistant News Director
Bill Mich, Drone Videographer
Taylor Rogers, Executive Producer

* Especial Navideño T44
Telemundo 44/WZDC
Janette Luviano, News Director
Edith Lozada, Executive Producer
Omar Garcia, Director
Dario Lopez-Capera, Reporter

Maryland Farm and Harvest: Episode 701
Maryland Public Television
Joseph Ligo, Series Producer/Director
Abigail Sussman, Segment Producer
Stefanie Robey, Producer
Frank Batavick, Executive Producer
Harpreet Kaur, Segment Producer

* The Future of America’s Past: Freedom’s Fortress
Field Studio
Hannah Ayers, Director/Producer/Writer
Lance Warren, Director/Producer/Writer

Wayne’s World Special
WTVR
Wayne Covil, Reporter
Michael Bergazzi, Executive Producer
David Stotts, Creative Director
Shannon Hopkins, Photographer/Editor
30A: Public/Current/Community Affairs - Feature/Segment/Series

**Project Soapbox**
WBFF

Jeff Abell, *Producer*
Ben Worsley, *Photographer*
Philip Dupont, *Photographer*

**Raiteros**
Telemundo 44/WZDC

Sulema Salazar, *Reporter*
Omar Garcia, *Editor/Producer*

**Say Her Name - VSU School of Thought**
Virginia State University

Jesse Vaughan, *Producer/Director*

**Solar For All: #DC Solar Stories**
Pendragwn Productions

Michael Skinner, *Producer*
Jon Michael Shink, *Producer*

**Squeegee**
WMAR

Michael Bosley-Phillips, *Photojournalist*
Shawn Massie, *Reporter/Writer*

**The Block - VSU School of Thought**
Virginia State University

Jesse Vaughan, *Producer/Director*

**The Story of Roxana**
WFDC/Entravision

Raul Ramos, *Cameraman*
Edwin Pitti, *Correspondent/Editor*

**Voices of Strength (Series)**
U.S. Army Reserve

Michel Sauret, *Director/Editor*
David Dummer, *Producer/Editor*
30B: Public/Current/Community Affairs - Program/Special

* Baltimore: City in Crisis
WBFF

Kai Jackson, Reporter
Ben Worsley, Editor
Alex Rever, Producer
Joy Lepola-Stewart, Reporter
Ruth Morton, Editor
Joy Lambert, Reporter
Alanna Delfino, Producer
Luke Rollins, Producer

Project CommUNITY: Community Conversations
WBAL

Stacey Woodward, Executive Producer
Jason Newton, Host
Jerome Chester, Producer
Charles Richardson, Producer
Deborah Weiner, Co-Host
Don Horner, Director
Mike Solakian, Producer

Voices of Strength (Program)
U.S. Army Reserve

Michel Sauret, Director/Editor
David Dummer, Producer/Editor

31: Short Format Program

* Ancient Oceans: The Devonian
Pixeldust Studios

Ricardo Andrade, Producer

Music Makers: Jayne Henderson, Luthier
Blue Ridge PBS

Elizabeth Fenderson, Executive Producer

* NBC12's "Special Delivery"
WWBT

Erik Candiani, Writer/Executive Producer/Editor
Terrell Thompson, Producer/Director of Photography
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

Ravens Wired
Ravens Productions

Philip Cunningham, Photographer/Editor
Eddie Coughlan, Producer/Photographer
Jack Dana, Photographer/Editor
Nick Modisett, Photographer
Jeff Atkinson, Photographer
Mark Mariaca, Audio Engineer

32B: Lifestyle Program - Program/Special

* En la Cocina con Madelaine Jordan
Jordan Productions

Madelaine Jordan, Host

33: Community/Public Service (PSAs)

American Graduate III
WHRO

Robert Pitman, Producer/Director/Editor

BTheOne Young Adult - Suicide Prevention PSA :30
Mnemonic - An Effectv Creative Agency

Kiyoka Rhodes, Director/Producer
Andrew Capino, Director of Photography

Celebrating Black History
WWBT

Erik Candiani, Executive Producer

Crying Boh
Mnemonic

Brian Averill, Creative Lead

* GreenBeats
WHRO

Ken Nishimoto, Animator

In the Right Hands PSA
City Of Virginia Beach

Rae Pearson Benn, Writer/Producer

* PSA Separación de familias
Entravision/Univision DC

Mario Ramos, Producer/Director
Wilfred Rodriguez, Assistant Director/Co-Editor
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

**Stop Sexting**
Storyfarm

John Sherman, *Executive Producer*

34A: Promotion - News Promo - Single Spot

* Back to School Mini Morning Anchors
WTVR

Brandy Brown, *Producer*
David Stotts, *Director/Editor*
Shannon Hopkins, *Producer/Writer*
Danica Neddenien, *Producer/Writer*

From Mornings to Evenings (Split Screen)
WWBT

Erik Candiani, *Executive Producer*
Terrell Thompson, *Producer/Cinematographer*
Robert Edmonds, *Producer*

* Mini Traffic & Weather II
WWBT

Erik Candiani, *Executive Producer*
Tina Rodriguez, *Producer/Visual Effects*

Morning Sync
WTVR

Shannon Hopkins, *Editor*
David Stotts, *Director*
Rob Byrne, *Graphic Artist*
Andres Jimenez, *Graphic Artist*

* Working for You Every Night
WTVR

David Stotts, *Director*
Jeremiah Banks, *Videographer*
Rob Byrne, *Graphic Artist*
Shannon Hopkins, *Producer*
Danica Neddenien, *Producer*
Andres Jimenez, *Graphic Artist*

**WUSA9 - Real Matters They Say**
WUSA9

Skye Beitler, *Creative*
*Director/Writer/Photographer/Editor*
Dylan Wilbur, *Art Director*
Erin McCahill, *Marketing Director/Producer*

* indicates Emmy® Recipient
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

34B: Promotion - News Promo - Single Spot/Same Day

* The Bedford Boys  
WTVR  
David Stotts, Producer  
Rob Byrne, Graphic Artist

34C: Promotion - News Promo - Campaign

* CBS 6 Back to School Mini Anchors  
WTVR  
Brandy Brown, Producer  
Danica Neddenien, Producer/Writer  
David Stotts, Director/Editor  
Shannon Hopkins, Producer/Writer

Get Up DC - Talent Campaign  (Blabbermouth Bernstein, Marcella Keeps it Moving, Meet Tony)  
WUSA9  
Dylan Wilbur, Art Director/Writer/Producer  
Skye Beitler, Creative Director/Writer/Producer  
Daniel Conrad, Photographer/Editor  
Erin McCahill, Marketing Director/Producer

NBC12 Summer Blockbusters  
WWBT  
Erik Candiani, Executive Producer/Writer  
Robert Edmonds, Production Asst.  
Victor Nash, Director of Cinematography/Visual Effects  
Terrell Thompson, Producer/Cinematographer

* T44: Trabajando Para Ti  
Telemundo 44/WZDC  
Omar Garcia, Producer/Photographer  
Adriana Lopez, Producer  
Karl Whichard, Editor

Working for You Every Night Campaign  
WTVR  
Shannon Hopkins, Producer  
Andres Jimenez, Graphics  
Danica Neddenien, Producer  
Jeremiah Banks, Videographer  
Rob Byrne, Graphics  
David Stotts, Director
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

WUSA9 - All Nats
WUSA9

Daniel Conrad, Photographer/Editor
Shelley Smith, Photographer
Skye Beitler, Creative
Director/Writer/Photographer/Editor
Dylan Wilbur, Art Director
Erin McCahill, Marketing Director/Producer
Jenna Converse, Photographer

34D: Promotion - News Promo - Image

Backyard Weather Center All Year Long
WTVR

Andres Jimenez, Graphic Artist
Shannon Hopkins, Producer
David Stotts, Producer
Danica Neddenien, Producer

* Forecast of Fear
WWBT

Erik Candiani, Executive Producer/Writer
Terrell Thompson, Producer/Cinematographer
Paige Baber, Actor
Victor Nash, Director of Photography/Visual Effects
Robert Edmonds, Production Asst.

NBC12's Morning Attitude
WWBT

Erik Candiani, Executive Producer

Our Office is Out Here
WTVR

Andres Jimenez, Graphic Artist
Shannon Hopkins, Videographer
David Stotts, Director
Rob Byrne, Graphic Artist
Danica Neddenien, Producer
Candace Burns, Reporter

* T44 En La Comunidad
Telemundo 44/WZDC

Omar Garcia, Producer/Photographer
Adriana Lopez, Producer
Jesus Sanchez, Voiceover
2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Emmy® Recipients

WUSA9 - It Takes Work
WUSA9

Skye Beitler, Creative Director/Photographer/Editor
Dylan Wilbur, Art Director
Erin McCahill, Marketing Director/Producer
Shelley Smith, Photographer

34F: Promotion - Program - Sports

* Kickers RVA is Red
WTVR

Shannon Hopkins, Videographer
David Stotts, Director/Editor
Rob Byrne, Graphic Artist

34G: Promotion - Program - Image

ICF Next
Green Buzz Agency

Tod Plotkin, Executive Producer
Andrew Whipp, Editor

MASN Nationals "Soundtrack of Summer"
MASN

Dick Goggin, Creative Director

MASN Nationals: "Baseball Town"
MASN

Dick Goggin, Creative Director
Bill Blythe, Producer

* MASN Orioles "Neighborhoods"
MASN

Dick Goggin, Creative Director
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* The Chapters
Ravens Productions

Nick Modisett, Photographer
Eddie Coughlan, Producer/Photographer/Writer
Brent Airey, Animator
Philip Cunningham, Producer/Editor/Writer
Jack Dana, Editor
Jeff Atkinson, Producer
Matt Brevet, Producer/Writer
Sam Hough, Production Assistant
Chad O'Donnell, Production Assistant
Jay O'Brien, Executive Producer/Writer
John Klug, Voiceover Artist

34H: Promotion - Program - Campaign

* MASN Nationals "Postseason - See You In 2020"
MASN

Dick Goggin, Creative Director
Dave Kramer, Producer
Bill Blythe, Producer
Richard Jones, Producer

MASN Orioles: "Soundtrack of Summer", "Game Day", "Old/New"
MASN

Dick Goggin, Creative Director

35A: Commercial - Single Spot

* BWI Brand TV Campaign
Weber Shandwick

Christopher Durban, Producer

Elaine Luria for Congress - "Oath"
Putnam Partners, LLC

Cayce McCabe, Director

* Georgetown Lombardi - Lena's Story
Green Buzz Agency

Tod Plotkin, Executive Producer
Adrian Hopfgarten, Producer
Steve Belcher, Director of Photography
Andrew Whipp, Editor
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Georgetown Optician: Eyes Say More Than Words
Dean Alexander Productions, Inc.
Dean Alexander, Director
Pum Lefebure, Creative Director

VSU Power To Transform
Virginia State University
Jesse Vaughan, Producer/Director

35B: Commercial - Campaign

Department of Aviation - Sail the Sky
Bookend Creative
Victor Nash, Producer/Director

Prince George's County Police - Recruitment Campaign
WUSA9
Daniel Conrad,
Writer/Producer/Photographer/Editor
Dylan Wilbur, Actor
Darlene Dyer, Producer

* Study Jazz at Virginia State University
Virginia State University
Jesse Vaughan, Producer

36: Community Service

* IMPACT
WUSA9
Richard Dyer, President/General Manager

The #SeeMe Montgomery Project
Montgomery Community Media
Nannette Hobson, Chief Executive Officer

37: Overall Excellence

* CBS 6 Working For You
WTVR
Stephen Hayes, General Manager

NBC4: Working 4 You
WRC
Jackie Bradford, NBC4 President/General Manager
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* Telemundo 44 Station
Telemundo 44/WZDC
Jackie Bradford, General Manager WZDC

* WJLA-ABC7 News
WJLA
Michael Miller, General Manager

* WUSA9: Inform, Inspire and Impact
WUSA9
Richard Dyer, President/General Manager

WWBT NBC12
WWBT
Kym Grinnage, General Manager

38: Audio

Sound Design & Audio Mix Composite
Game On / Liberty Flames Sports Network
Alex Short, Sound Designer

* The Chesapeake & Delaware Canal - Audio
Maryland Public Television
Jillian Kuchman, Mixer/Editor

39A: Director - Live or Recorded Live

2019 Cherry Blossom Parade
WJLA
John Best, Director

* Fire and Ice
WRC
Christian Keller, Director

No Business Like Snow Business
WRC
Christian Keller, Director

39B: Director - Non-Live (Post Produced)

2019 Commandant of the Marine Corps Birthday Message
U.S. Marine Corps, Communication Directorate
Rick Robinson, Director
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* Preserving the JFK Assassination Bullets
National Institute Of Standards And Technology- NISTtv
Jose Ricardo Garcia, Director

40A: Editor - Program (Non-News)

Ancient Oceans: The Devonian
Pixeldust Studios
Mark Andrade, Editor

* Made Possible by Viewers Like You: 50 Years of Maryland Public Television
Maryland Public Television
Patrick Shea, Editor

Maryland Farm and Harvest Episode 613
Maryland Public Television
Brandon Holthaus, Online Editor

* Say Her Name - VSU School of Thought
Virginia State University
Jesse Vaughan, Editor

* She Thrives: Black History Month
WRC
Teneille Gibson, Editor

40B: Editor - Short Form (Promos, PSAs, Commercials, Opens, etc.)

* Elaine Luria for Congress - "Oath"
Putnam Partners, LLC
Carlos Robles, Editor

Inspired by You
Percepto Studios
Hank Vohrer, Editor

* NBC12 Summer Blockbusters
WWBT
Terrell Thompson, Editor

VSU Power To Transform
Virginia State University
Jesse Vaughan, Editor
James Drake, Editor
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40C: Editor - News - Within 24 Hours

* Benjamin Leonard Worsley
WBFF

Ben Worsley, Editor

Dupont Editing Composite
WBFF

Philip Dupont, Editor

40D: Editor - News - No Time Limit

2019 Composite
WJZ

Allen Cork II, Editor

* Alex Rever Editor Composite
WBFF

Alex Rever, Editor

Brad Wilson Composite
WTVR

Brad Wilson, Editor

* Compilation: The 50 Year Secret, Bird Calls
WJLA

Ryan Eskalis, Editor

Curtis Akers Editing Composite
WTVR

Curtis Akers, Editor

Ruth Morton's editing composite
WBFF

Ruth Morton, Editor

41: Graphic Arts

* Ancient Oceans: The Devonian
Pixeldust Studios

Samar Shool, Animation Director

Austin Reddington 2019
Game On / Liberty Flames Sports Network

Austin Reddington, Graphics Producer
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Baltimore Ravens: Composite
Ravens Productions
Brittany Jorge, Animator

Be The Difference
Storyfarm
Scott Thorpe, Lead Motion Designer

Jimmy Carter's Naval Career
Defense Media Activity
Nathan Quinn, Graphic Arts/Animation

42: Lighting

61st Chesapeake Bay Capital EMMYs
Infinite Designs Inc
John Viesta, Lighting Designer
Tyler M. Perry, Lighting Director
Trevor Dewey, Assistant Lighting Designer

* I Wish You Knew 'Marriage'
DC Office of Cable Television
John Avery, Lighting Director

43: News Producer

* Allison D'Amora Producer Composite
WUSA9
Allison D'Amora, Producer

Katelyn Holshouser-Verri Producer Composite
WBFF
Katelyn Holshouser-Verri, Producer

44A: Anchor - News

Adam Longo Composite
WUSA9
Adam Longo, Anchor

Alison Starling Anchor
WJLA
Alison Starling, Anchor

* Elias Anchoring Field / Desk
WJLA
Jonathan Elias, Anchor
Lesli Foster Anchor Composite
WUSA9
Lesli Foster, Anchor

* News Anchor
Telemundo 44/WZDC
Alban Zamora, News Anchor

Steve Chenevey Anchor
WTTG
Steve Chenevey, News Anchor

Va. Bach Mass Shooting
WAVY
Tom Schaad, Anchor

44B: Anchor - Weather

* Bill Kelly - Weather Montage
WJLA
Bill Kelly, Meteorologist

Nord Nerds Out: Explaining the Science of Weather
WUSA9
Melissa Nord, Meteorologist

Zach Daniel Composite
WTVR
Zach Daniel, Chief Meteorologist

44C: Anchor - Sports

Cary Chow Sports Anchor Composite
WRC
Cary Chow, Sports Anchor

* Darren M. Haynes
WUSA9
Darren M. Haynes, Sports Anchor

* Sports Anchor
Telemundo 44/WZDC
Moises Linares, Sports Anchor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Recipient(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45: Commentator/Editorialist</td>
<td>America This Week #34 Monologue</td>
<td>WJLA</td>
<td>Eric Bolling, Host/Anchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Ariane’s Commentary Composite</td>
<td>WUSA9</td>
<td>Ariane Datil, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Darren M. Haynes: What’s On My Mind</td>
<td>WUSA9</td>
<td>Darren Haynes, Sports Director/Sports Commentator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reese Waters’ Final Thought</td>
<td>WUSA9</td>
<td>Reese Waters, Commentator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46: Program Host/Moderator</td>
<td>April Woodard Host Composite</td>
<td>WTKR</td>
<td>April Woodard, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Nelson - TV Host Composite</td>
<td>WTKR</td>
<td>Cheryl Nelson, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elsa M. - Host of &quot;Midday Maryland&quot;</td>
<td>WMAR</td>
<td>Elsa M., Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristen Berset-Harris: Great Day Washington Host</td>
<td>WUSA9</td>
<td>Kristen Berset, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Maryland Farm &amp; Harvest Host: Joanne Clendining</td>
<td>Maryland Public Television</td>
<td>Joanne Clendining, Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47A: Reporter - Consumer</td>
<td>Matter For Mallory</td>
<td>WMAR</td>
<td>Mallory Sofastii, Reporter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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* Susan Hogan Consumer Reporter
  WRC
  Susan Hogan, Reporter

47B: Reporter - General Assignment

   Jay Korff Reporter Composite
   WJLA
   Jay Korff, Reporter

   Jeff Abell Composite
   WBFF
   Jeff Abell, Reporter

* Joy Lambert Reporting
  WBFF
  Joy Lambert, Reporter

Matt Gregory: General Assignment Reporter
  WUSA9
  Matthew Gregory, General Assignment Reporter

Maxine Streicher Reporter Composite
  WBFF
  Maxine Streicher, Reporter

47C: Reporter - Investigative

* Eric Flack Investigates
  WUSA9
  Eric Flack, Reporter

   Jodie Fleischer- Composite
   WRC
   Jodie Fleischer, Investigative Reporter

Laura Geller: Investigating Military Issues
  WUSA9
  Laura Geller, Investigative Reporter

Melissa Hipolit Investigates
  WTVR
  Melissa Hipolit, Reporter

* Scott MacFarlane Investigates in Washington
  WRC
  Scott MacFarlane, Investigative Reporter
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47E: Reporter - Political

Behind the Curtain of U.S. Politics
WJLA

Scott Thuman, Chief Political Correspondent

* Evan Koslof - Political Reporter
WUSA9

Evan Koslof, Reporter

Jake Burns Composite
WTVR

Jake Burns, Reporter

47F: Reporter - Transportation/Traffic

* DC Superspeed: A Journey to Japan for the Future of the DMV
WUSA9

Michael Valerio, Reporter

Pete Muntean, transportation reporter
WUSA9

Peter Muntean, Reporter

Technology, Trains, and Tolls: 2019 Transportation Coverage
WDBJ7

Tim Saunders, Transportation Reporter

48: Sports Analyst

* Trevor Matich - 2019 Sports Analyst Composite
NBC Sports Washington

Trevor Matich, Analyst

49: Sports Play-by-Play

* Joe Beninati
NBC Sports Washington

Joe Beninati, Play-by-Play Announcer

50A: Photographer - Program (Non-News)

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal: Gateway to the World
Maryland Public Television

Timothy Pugh, Photographer
Dave Earnest, Photographer
Nick Caloyianis, Photographer
Delmarva - Beauty From Above: Four Seasons
WBOC
Taylor Rogers, *Photographer*

* Live Births
Maryland Public Television
Nick Caloyianis, *Photographer*

Outdoors Maryland 3202: A Blue Ribbon River
Maryland Public Television
Dave Earnest, *Aerial Videographer*
Michael Estrabillo, *Ground Videographer*
Nick Caloyianis, *Aerial Videographer*

50B: Photographer - News - Within 24 Hours

Brad Wilson Composite
WTVR
Brad Wilson, *Photographer*

* Delfino Storytelling
WBFF
Alanna Delfino, *Photographer*

* Foster Gaines Craft Photographer
WVEC
Foster Gaines, *Photographer*

50C: Photographer - News - No Time Limit

Brad Wilson Composite
WTVR
Brad Wilson, *Photographer*

Cole Pearson Photography
WTVR
Cole Pearson, *Photographer*

Compilation: The Golfers, Bird Calls, Arthouse
WJLA
Ryan Eskalis, *Photographer*

* Emily Kallmyer Photography Composite
WBFF
Emily Kallmyer, *Photographer*
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50D: Photographer - Sports (Single Camera Only)

* Brad Wilson Composite
  WTVR
  Brad Wilson, Photographer

50E: Photographer - Video Essay (Single Camera Only)

Can I Kick It?
  WTVR
  Todd Haas, Photojournalist

Everyday It's Like Christmas
  WBFF
  Jed Gamber, Photojournalist

* Ruth's NATPKG composite
  WBFF
  Ruth Morton, Photojournalist

51A: Video Journalist - Within 24 Hours

* Aimee Cho MMJ Composite
  WRC
  Aimee Cho, MMJ

Philip Townsend Video Journalist
  WVEC
  Philip Townsend, Video Journalist

51B: Video Journalist - No Time Limit

Evan Koslof: Video Journalist
  WUSA9
  Evan Koslof, Multi-Skilled Video Journalist

* Old Man One Man Band Strikes Again
  WJLA
  Jay Korff, Reporter/Photographer/Editor

52A: Writer - Short Form (Promos, PSAs, Commercials, Opens, etc.)

Elaine Luria for Congress - "Oath"
  Putnam Partners, LLC
  Cayce McCabe, Writer
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Forecast of Fear
WWBT

Erik Candiani, Writer

* Say Her Name
Virginia State University

Zoe Spencer, Writer/Performer

Study Jazz at Virginia State University
Virginia State University

Jesse Vaughan, Writer

52B: Writer - News

* Tales of Survival
WTVR

Greg McQuade, Writer

That's Korff with 2 F's
WJLA

Jay Korff, Writer

The Final Prescription
WBFF

Jeff Abell, Writer

Writing Composite
WJZ

Paul Gessler, Writer
## 2019 Emmy® Award Nominations and Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Nominations</th>
<th>Emmys®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19Red</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Roads Communications</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge PBS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookend Creative</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Virginia Beach</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC office of Cable Television</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Los Angeles Studio</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Alexander Productions, Inc.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Media Activity</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Media Activity, Airman Magazine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Diversity Health Foundation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entravision/Univision DC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax County Government Channel 16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Studio</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game On / Liberty Flames Sports Network</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Earth</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Buzz Agency</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrico County Television</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanstory</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite Designs Inc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins University and Medicine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Productions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI Video</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Public Television</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mnemonic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Community Media</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Sports &amp; Entertainment</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gallery of Art</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institute of Aerospace</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institute of Standards And Technology- NISTtv</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC Sports Washington</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOAA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendragwn Productions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percepto Studios</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixeldust Studios</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Partners, LLC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravens Productions</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redskins Broadcast Network</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Nominations</th>
<th>Emmys®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Berry Productions LLC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithsonian’s National Air and Space Museum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storyfarm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemundo 44/WZDC</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Courses</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Army Reserve</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Marine Corps, Communication Directorate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Today</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia State University</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAVY</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBFF</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBOC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCVE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDBJ7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Shandwick</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WETA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFDC/Entravision</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHRO</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJLA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJLA/NewsChannel 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJZ</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMAR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMDT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRC</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSLS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTKR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTTG</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTVR</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUSA9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVEC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVIR-TV</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWBT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>